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>À STRANOE STOBT AÎTDCktoressiox ob
A MrnDERBB.~Tb« Trenton (N. J.) Sen¬
tinel has tho following:

It is now forty years ago or moro that
the dead body of a stranger was found
in the woods, near Stonebrook bridge,
about one milo to the East of Penning¬
ton, a village of this County. The body
was found in a' sitting posture, against a
beech tree. The faoe was distorted, the
eyes protruding as though the dead man
had died in agony. Bis hat lay a few
feet from him. His dress denoted one
in Comfortable circumstances. He was a

stranger, and no one ever remembered to
have seen him. There was no money
upon the corpse. The body, without
Bpecial examination, WBB buried-wo for¬
get where, i There were no wounds upon
it, and no evidence of violence. And
now comes the strange elucidation of the
case.' A few days since, an accident
placed in ¿ur hands a copy of the Man¬
chester (England) Guardian. In that
number we. fojand tho dyiag cpufession
of a mah named Daniel Hul&eman, ac¬
knowledging to a murder perpetrated
forty years ago in the State of New Jer-

y, United States of Amoricu. Tho
murderer was acquainted with his victim
in the old country, and came out about
one year before him. Hulsemau was a
tanner, "and worked in New York. "When
EberbaTt came over he sought out his
old acquaintance. Ho had about £200
in money. On pretence of examiningthe country and purchasing land, Hulsc-
man started with Eberhart on a tour
through New Jersey. Ho had with him
a flask of poisoned brandy, as he had
resolved to murder, his friend for his
money. They first stopped at Prince¬
ton, and tb en concluded io walk across
the intervening nine miles to Penning¬
ton, the weather being pleasant, and
public travel being greatly circumscribed.
When within a mile of tho latter placo,
they stopped over into tho woods, under
a tree, to partake of somo victuals theybau procured bofore starting. Hulsomau
thou passed his flask to his companion,
who drank liberally, and died within an
hour thereafter in fearful agony, Hulse¬
mau looking on the while. Ho. then
robbed him of his money and set him "Pagainst tho tree» os. before described.
There are still pld men about Princeton
w1 J will remember this event. It seems
almost marvelous that after a'lapse of
forty years, that this affair should have
come to light by a death-bod confession,
3,000 miles from the place of commission.And yet it evcu sp.
The other .evening, iu ojr "private

crib," there was a learned dissertation-
aobjeot, "lied-bu gs,: ami their remarka¬
ble tenaoity .bf life." One assorted of
his own. knowledge that they could be
boiled and como to life. Some had
soaked, them.-'for hours in turpentine,
without any):fatal consequences. Old
Hanks, Who had been listening ns an
outsider, hete gave in his experience in
corroboration of the facts. Says he:
"Some years ago, I took a bed-bug to an
iron foundry, and dropping it into a
ladle where the melted iron was, had it
ran into a skillet. Well, my old woman
used that skillet pretty constant for thc
last six years, and here tho other day she
broke it ell to smash; and what do youthink, gentlemen'-that ero insect justwalked ont of his hole, where he'd been
layin' like a frog in a rock, and made
tracks for his old roost np stairs. Put,"
added he, by way of parenthesis, "byGeorge, gentlemen, he looked mightypale!" \
The New York E]$r¿ss congratulatesthe South upon these evidences of recu¬

peration, enterprise and coming power,thus:
"When the Sonth has completed all

its needed railroads to the sea-ports, and
has developed even a moiet}' of its mine¬
ral wealth, it will prove altogether the
wealthiest part of the agricultural Union.In cotton lands it is without a rival in
tho world, and in sugar and rice, in the
production of cattle and corn, it should
occupy the foremost pince on the conti¬
nent. We repeat, then, that for tho
South there aro good times ahead, and
we aro glad to see so many timely stopstaken to exhibit her wealth and encou¬
rage its increase. What has been done
is in despito of Fedoral interference, po¬litical and military; and without that in¬
terference, her wealth would be vastly
greater, and her prosperity every woyiinproved."
ÈXOXI8H COTTON TRADE.-Tho New-

York Shipping and Commercial List adds:
"The truth is, the French and German
spinners aro depriving England of a con¬
siderable portion of tho trade which she
formerly enjoyed in Continental Europe,while our own spinners are every yearlessening tho American dependence uponEnglish cotton goods. American manu¬
facturers have learned to mako cotton
goods equal in quality to those mado in
England, and this advantage our spin¬
ners nre destined to maintain and in¬
crease. English, spinners evidently re¬
cognize this fact, and hence the doubts
and fenrs to which the English journals
aro beginning to give expression. The
cotton lords attribute the present diffi¬
culties to tbs scarcity and high price of
cotton, but the Times' view is no doubt
thc moro correct one."

A fire ocourred in San Francisco, yes¬
terday, which destroyed several factories,
valued at $200,000.

THE MrD-MOHT SUN.-The following
ist a description of the scene witnessed by
Mr. Campbell and bis party in the North
of Norway, as they stood ou a cliff 1,000
foot above tho sea. Tho passage is un¬
surpassed in graphio beauty:
The ocean stretched far away in silent

vastness, at our feet; tho sound of its
waves scarcely roached our airy look-out;
away in tho North tho hugo old sun

swung low along the horizon like tho slow
beat of the pendulum in the tall clock of
our grand-fatbor's parlor corner. Wo nil
stood silent looking nt our watches.
When both hands came together at 12
o'clock, mid-night, tho full round orb
hung triumphantly above the wave-a
bridge of gold mouing due North span¬
ned the water between ns and him.
There ho shone in silent majesty which
knew no setting. Wo involuntarily took
off our hats; no words was said. Com¬
bine, if you can, the most brilliant sun¬
set and sun-rising you ever saw, and its
beauties will be palo before tho gorgeous
coloring which now lit up ocean, heaven
and mountain. In half nn hour the sun
had swung up perceptibly on its beat,
the colors changed to those of morning,
a frosh breeze rippled over the flood, ono
songster after another piped up in the
grove behind us-wo had slid into an¬
other day.
-1-?

No TRUTH, -IN IT.-A report is going
the rounds detrimental to the cause of
religion, to tho effect that Ben. Butler
has been converted. Brick Pomeroy
congratulates honest people that there is
no foundation to the report.

City of Columbia Bonds.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
CoLUMniA, August 12. lhOO.

ALL ovor-duo Bonds, Coupon* and Interest,and all Bonds issued since lat January,18G7, benring six per cent, interest, of the cityof Columbia, will bo converted into sovcu per
cent. Bonds, on application at lida office, in
conformity with a resolution cf tho Citv Conn-1
eil. J. Ü. MeM.VHON,

Aug 13_City Clerk.

FRUITS IN "ÄND OUT OF SEASON.
LEMONS AND OBANOFS,
Dates. Prunelles,
Figs. Prunes.
A fresh lot of One Kreuch Confection-

ery^inmething rich, rare and palatable.
Freíd» Nuts, Almonds and Raisins.
Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.
Toys, Toys. Toys* Toy's,'Toys, Toys,AN ENDLESS VARIETY;
CAKES and .PIES-fresh and made to order.
Pnre CANDIES TrrnrMiiV.cturi-d dally.
Croquet SatAtrNaSnp^ healthy, nut-door exer¬

cise. -, . '»ni1 .'Keep Cool
The etfl>ecriber?ln*enflhig'fn g'lvc his friend»

apd ouawHitore « chum o t<- ke«»p cool, has de¬
termined to reduce tl:..- price'of CBEAM for]the balance'of the f-esf-nr*
Cream per quart, 7f> eeuts.
Cream p»-r plate, ¿O cciíts.
Cream pot half plate, io etiniwi
Lemonade and Fruit beverages, 10cents perglass
Call and l>e eonviuci d of tho viorroctno8s of

the above. J. MCKENZIE,Jnn<- 4 ' Main Street.
Guns. Pistols, Sowing Machines, Etc.

THE subscriber has on hand a large assort¬
ment of SiHirer's, Wilson's, «rover A Ba-kor's,Oto.,SEWING MACHINES; also, a tine

assortment of English mid fît-rmaii GUNSPISTOLS, CO'l'LEHY, CARTRIDGES, BOOBBELLS, etd , Which Will bo sold lower than at
any other place in thu city.Sewing Machines, Guns, Pixtoln, Locks, etc.,repaired at tho shortest notjee, and all workwarranted. £. A. SCHNEIDER,SopJ2"> Main street.

DENTISTRY
flgljfc Dit. D. L. HO<>ZEIt, grutcfnl for tho"^JErYBdbcial patronage l.e hus rureived fr(.mthe citizens of this èity .ftiid thu surroundingDistrict, dni'iug th<> past year, rospectiulJv an-
nnunces that he now'permanently establisheshimself ju Colanibhi. All operations on the
natural Teeth faithfully performed. AUTJ.-
EiCIAL CAÍJEÍS, in every approved method,carefully and satisfactorily exocuttid-amongwhich ho would eal] special attention to thatknown r.s Reynold.' Patent; and uf his suc¬
cess in eOnBtrdcfing Artiriei.il Cnees br this
beautiful and durable proues*, he is enabled,with confidence ? to refer to hie patients and to
tho pataute«. OMceoii Malu et reet, over FirstNational Balik. .Tan S

"".I>Í¿". >V. II.ÎVTTVS
STANDARD PRÉPARATIONS.

S\i:s.\PARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,Vd^etablS f-iver Pilh,
Improved* H«ir Dve. For sale bv

Fob271y
'

.JR. E. JACKSON.
Rio Cottee.

1/^1/^« BAGS comm vi to primó RIO1UU COFFER,25 bag« Java and Laguavra CofTeo.Fer halo lo* by K. A O, D. HOPE.*
Cotton Bagging.

gOBN^.O^GUNNY, DUNDEE and DÖUBLE
10.000yards of the above for salo at lowestmarket rates. E. A G. D. HOPE.

JS-*p«oo±£tl Notloeis.
,, CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE FAVOR
OF 11OSTKTTICK'S STOMACH BITTERS.
W. H. Reese, a leading druggist in Monti'
collo,, 111., in a letter of June G, 18C3, writes to
this êffect: "Having sold Hoëtettcr's Bitters
for tho past four years, I cannot but ^peak of
tho article as being tho best tonic and appe¬tizer extant. During tho aguo season of 1865-0,I could not keep a sufficient stook on baud to
supply my customers. In fact, your Bitters
was as utopie as quinine. I learn that physi¬cians proscribe it all over tho Western coun¬
try, indeed, a great many families think they
are not safe without your invaluable touio."

J. K. Witherspoon, Esq., a magistrate of
Korshaw Oountv, 8. O., states, under dato
April 13.1868, that ho has used tho Bitters
constantly in his own family for tho previoustwo years. Ho first tried the preparation whonsuffering from exhaustion produced by a se¬
vere attack of fever. Before the first bottle
was finished ho experienced a remarkable
change for tho better. He had tried brandyat the ontsot, but found that did him more
harm than good. In one month from the time
he commonced using the Bitters his health,
strength and appetito wcro restored. He had
recommended the article to others in like cir¬
cumstances, and never known it to fail, andhad found it a perfect specific for chills and
fever.
Mr. Ham ucl Young, of Clarion, Pa., under

dato April 6, 18GS, cortifica that ho WBB com¬
pletely cured of "ono of the most distressingattacks of dyspepsia that over afflicted anymortal," by three bottle« of tho Bitters, after
"various other remedies 'had proved power¬less." ltestorod to perfect health, ho thanks
"that excellent preparation for tho result."
Dr. G. M. Spencer, of Brush Creek, PerryCouuty, Ala., writing thence February 8, 1808,

saya: "I have used your Stomach Bitters for
several years in my practice, and find'themsuperior*to most of the Bitters nowprescribedby the profession generally." Oct 1 tf»
THE"ÏIÊÀT.ÎNG POOL-ESSAYS FOR

YOUNG MEN, who havo fallen into vicious
habits, and now desiro a higher life, and a bet¬
tor Manhood, with certain means of relief fur
tho afilictcd. Sent in sealed letter envelopes,ireo of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSOCI¬
ATION. Box P., PuiLAOELl'UIA, PA.
Sept 25 3mo
«7-PHÍL.OSOPIIY OK MARRIAGE-A

NEW COUBSB OF LECTURES, as delivered at tho
Now York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Agc; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed; Thc Cause of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac, ic.
These lectures will be forwarded on receipt of
four stamps, by addressing Sec'y Baltimore
Museum ofAnatomy, 71 West Baltimore street,
Baltimore,M May 6 lySPECIAL NOTICE-To parties in want of
Doors,.+Ja«hoa and Blinds, we refer to thc ad¬
vertisement of P. T. Toale, the large manu¬
facturer of those goods in Charleston. Price
list furnished on application. July 17 9mo

Consolidation ol' Stock.
CHARLOTTE, Ooi.rr.tniA AXU ArorsTA R. R. Co.,

TREASURER'S OFFICE,
COLCHBIA, S. C., September 24, I860.

THE undersigned is now prepared to issue
Certificates of Stock in this Company, In lien
of the Stock of the Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina and tho Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Companies, in accordance with tho terms of
Consolidation, adopted by the Stockholders in
Joint Convention, July 8, 1869, viz:
"Each share of stock in the Charlotte andSouth Carolina Railroad Company shall boeonvertod into a share in the consolidated

company: and every four and one-half sharesof stock in tho Columbia and Augusta Rail¬road Company shall be converted into a shareIn tho consolidated company; and where, intho last named apportionment, fractions of ashare may rosult, the owners thereof may, attheir option, completo the unit by paying fortho necessary additional shares of Columbiaand Augusta Railroad stock at the rate of? 12 50 per share, or they may roceivo pay fortheir surplus shares at thc same rate."
Stockholders or their legal representatives

aro required to surrender the old Certificates,
when applying for the new.

C. H. MANSON,
Sept 21_Secretary and Treasurer.
Nickerson House Hotel,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned having
^RENEWED his lease upon tho

above POPULAR HOUSE, will endeavor to

make it one of the most agreeablo Hotels in
the South. A cull is solicited.

*V* Free Omnibus to and from tho Hotel.
WM. A. WRIGHT.

July 0 3 no
_ Proprietor.

COLUMBIA HOTËLT
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CABOLIXA.

THE Proprietors tako pleasure lu announc¬ing thin elegant ly-furnished Establishment
now open for tho accommodation of guests.Tho labio will always be supplied with everydelicacy of tho season-both from the NewYork and Charleston markets, and no effortswill bo spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
every reapeet, to onr patrons. FREE LUNCHin the refectory ovory day from ll until 124.WM. GORMAN, > "H. H. BADENHOP, P«OMIEIOBB.
May 30

_

Smoking Tobacco.
JQQ POUNDS PBUIT8 AND FLOW-

loo pounds Commonwealth,Just recoived, and a pure article, for sale at
JOHN C. SEEGERS,July 20 Ale and Lager Beor Depot.

New York Advertisemente.

Frost, Black &, Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

mid Dealers in
FIRST-CLASS

FURKTITURE;
OF EVERY VARIETY,

00 Roivery, near Canal sire« i, X. Y.
«a- Steamboats, Hotels and Public Build¬

ings furnished at tho shortest notice.
*a-All goods purchased of our houee gua

ranteed as represented.
R.W.FROST. JAS.BLACK. GEO.SNYDER
Sept 17_3nio
Degraaf & Taylor,

Furniture, Carpets and Mattresses,
Wholesale and Betail.

Manufactory anti Warerooms,
87 nn«l 80 Rower?,

03 Christie ttrCCt,
130 and 13 J Hester street,

NEW YORK.
(CONNECTE» XTNDER ONF. nOOF.)

WE have now on hand the largest stock of
entirely new patterns and designs for

furnishing houses throughout ever offered by
one house in thc city, and at a great deduction
in price.
Our CARPET DEPARTMENT is under the

superintendence of II. S. Barnes, who ia well
and favorably known to tho public, havingbeen a lflng time with Sloane «V, Co., in Broad¬
way, and for tho last four years with Lord A
Taylor. Our stock of Carpets is entirely now,and well selected, this branch having been justa<l«led to our business.
The MATTRESS DEPARTMENT is entirelyunder, oar supervision, all being made on the

premises. Every Mat tresa guaranteed.
Steamboats, hotels, churches, public halls

and private henees furnished throughout at
whoa sale priées.
Tho Floating Palaces-the steamers of the

People's Line on the Hudson Uiver-were fur¬nished by us.
PRICES DEFY COMPETITIONSecond und Third Avenue Carn pass our!Stores. Entrance S7 und 89 Bowery, NewYork. Sept 14 Orno

S PRATTS ASTRAL OIL
FOR F-AJHTJY-CsK-NO CHANGE OF LAMPS

-A pcrfiM-tly^g^ín lllnmiuAiiiiK Oil-StrictlyJo Mixturo,No CluinmrnL'-Win nnt Explode-si ns degree* OMjag ajV^giwsg higher than ht
uequalfcd foe Iiril-
(Mxjebnitrjlr<rtfrn-

fm£
anted

in ersyTgtarVAá^nDfa^^q 35Ö?\%VHo Pro-
pactos. a

Bax 30jo.
Send fia: áreuliu-s,
Bept 17 ttimo

Dr. Richan's Golden Remedies.
(2< -i (\(\f\ BEWABD for any case of dis-\J\J ease in any stage which theytail to cure. DR. BICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM
No. 1 cures Ulcers, UlceratedHSore Throat and
Month, Sore Eves, Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, Ac; ia the greatest Blood
Purifier known, removes all disease from thc
system and leaves tho blood pure and healthy.DR. BICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2
cures Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all
its forms, gives immediate relief in all cases.
No dieting necessary. Price of either No. 1 or
No. 2, fö.Oti per bottle, or two bottles for $9.00.
DB. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe

and radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,accompanied with foll directions. Price $3.00
per bottle. DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ELIXIR
D'AMOUB, a radical cure for Debility, in old
or young; imparting energy with wonderful
eflect. Price $5 per buttle or two bottles for $9.
On receipt of price, the Remedies will be

shipped to any place. Circulars sent. Address
DR. D. B. RICHARDS,Aug 19 ly No. 228 Varick st , Ncw York.

Iron Cotton Ties.
SOLE Agency in New York for the salo and

distribution of the
ARROW TIE

AND SELF-FASTENING BUCKLE TIE,Manufactured bv J. J. MCCOMII, Liverpool.SWÉNSON, PERKINS A CO.,80 Boaver street, New York.
(Mail address, Box 5,724 P. O.) AUK 7 ¡Imo*

Tobacco)! Tobacco!!
I f\f\HW- Choice SMOKING TOBACCO,lAJvl "North Star."

50 Boxes Chewing Tobacco, consistingofthellnest and lowest grades. "Some verychoice." Jost received and for sale byAng 15 __J. A T. B. AGNEW.
Fresh 8upplies.

DDTCn HERRINGS,
Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Evo (ind Peach-Blow Planting Potatoea,Fine Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIERCKS,Jan 23 At the Sign of the Watch.

"TÏEtB JPi^A-OIES "
TO get a tip-top SUMMER?Ä DRINK is tho CAROLINA HOUSE,^BLflKkWashington street, near Sumter.nRffjKBi CHAMPAGNE COCK-TAILS; Gin,indy ami Whiskey Smashes,Sk ¡P yWjiueus and Cock-tails; Sherry andu "t-jt*" Catawba Cobblers; Claret San-

gat oes; Lemonade and Soda Water; beaidee
excellent Lager Beer. LUNCH every day, at
II o'clock. R. BABBY, Purveyor.June 7_

Old Newspapers,
FOB Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, for

sale at PRG3NIX_OFFICE._Aug 19
Pore Corn Whiskey.

S\f\ BBLS. Puro Corn WHISKEY, for sale
low-to dealer*. E. A G. D. HOPE,M*!} Agents Old North State Distillery.

THE F0LL00K HOUSE.
191 Main street, Colombia, S. C.

?frTEIg.glKa.TgfrBr Q U
Tobacco! Tobacco!!

rji\ BOXES COMMON. TOBACCO, at low
I \ / figures.
80 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 bozos Extra Rock City Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Commonwoalth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxes Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.
July 20 JOHN C. BEEOER8.

The New Theory of Health
ESTABLISHED Iiï

lílám Q Ii EE S'S DELIGHT!
THE Lifo of all Flesh ia Blood. Tho ncnlth

of Lifo it purity of Flesh. Without purityof Blood, uo Fleeh can be freo from disease.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Is now a recognized household Modicino of
remarkable remedial powors, invented and
compounded by tho Proprietor, which bc ban
called by tho euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT 1'KOrEHTIES.
QUEEN'S DELIGHT IS au an alterative, produc¬

ing a gradual chango in tho
HEINITSH'S functions of organs, as to

permit a healthy action to
take tho place of disease.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT I« dcobatruoutby itsdivcrsi-
Ctd action; removes obstruc-

HEINITSH'S dons, reduces inflammation
and enlargement of tho

flands and viscera,
a au Invigorant and Tonic:

it produces a gentle and
permanent excitement of all
the vital actions obacrvablo
in the functions of organicHEÍNITSU'Ü life; and is, therefore, ad-
misaablo in diseases ol tho
Stomach, Liver and organsof digestion.

QCEEN'3 DELIGHT ls a etin>' <«ting, alterative
diaphosetic, promoting per-epiration, removing humors
iu tho blood, producing a

HSIKITSD'a healthy action of tho akin,
removes Boils, Pimples,Blotches and Cutaneous
eruptions.QUEEN'S DELIGHT ls aperient, gently acting
upon tho bowels, therebyremoving effete matter, pro-ducing a healthy feeling of

EEINITSU'S tho stomach and head.
Headache and nervous dis-
orders arc cored by its use.QUEEN'S DELIGHT Is expectorant, increacingthe secretion from the
mucous membrane of the
air cells and passages ofHEINITSH'S tho lungs, or aviate its dis-
charge; is, therefore, a rc-,medy, combined wit11 Cod
Liver Oil, in all cates of Con¬
sumption, Colds, .Ve.The high appreciation in which it is held bythe profession and the golden opinions of the

people, and their many testimoníala, will make
it a desirable medicino for Druggists to keepconstantly on hand.
The sick, feeble and those in delicate health,and all persona living in warm climates, andall uuacvliuiated, will lind the
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

A groft medioine. protecting them from allthose diseases which originate in a bad condi¬tion of tho blood and climatic imlucnces.For salo by Druggists throughout the State.Tho trade supplied bv
FISHER & HEINITSH, Columbia, S. C.PLUMB & LEITNER, Augusta. Ga.
J. H. ZEILEN & CO.. Macon, Ga.
JOHN F. HENRY, New York.
MANSFIELD <fc HIOREE. Memphis. Tenn.JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY «t COWDEN,Aug 6t_Philadelphia.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, for all the Pur¬
poses of a Laxative Medicine.

PERHAPS no one
medicino is so univer¬
sally required by everybody aa a cathartic,
nor was ever any bo-
foro so universally
adopted into use, in
every country aad
among all classes, aa
this mild but efficient
'purgative PILL. The
obvious rcitson is, thatit is a more reliable and far moro effectual

remedy than any othor. Those who havo
triod it, know that it cured them; thoso who
havo not, know that it cures their neighborsand friends, and all know that what it dooe
onco it doea alway*-that it never faila
through any fault or neglect of its composi¬tion. We havo thousands upon thousands of
cei tinentos of their remarkable cures of the
following complaints, but auch cures areknown in every neighborhood, and wo need
not publish them. Ad ipted to all agea and
comblions in all elimatos; containing neither
calomel or any deleterious drug, they may botaken with safety by anybody. Their sugarcoating preserves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take, while being pnrolyvegetable no harm can arise from their uao in
anv quantity.They operate by their powerful influence onthe internal viscera to purify the blood and
stimulate it into healthy action-remove tho
obatruetiona of the stomach, bowels, liver and
other organa of the body, restoring their irre-
gular action to health, and by correcting,wherever they exiat,such derangements as are
the lirait origin of disease.
Minuto directions aro given in tho wrapperon tho box, for tho following complaints,which these PlhLS rapidly curr :
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listlessness,Languor una Loss of Appetite, they should botaken moderately to stimulate tho stomachand restore its healthy tone and action.For Liter Complaint and its various symp¬toms, Bilious Headache, Sick Headache, jaun¬dice or Green Sickness, Bilious (Jolie and Bi¬lious Fevers, they should be ludicrously takenfor each caao, to'correct the diseaaed action

or remove tho obstructions which cauao it.For Dysenterry or Diarrhoea, but ono milddoso ia generally required.For Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpitationof the neart. Pain in Vie Side, Buck and Loins,they should bo continuously taken, as re¬quired, to chango tho diseased action of the
system. With such chango thoso complaintsdisappear.
For ltropsy and Dropsical Swellings, theyshould be taken in large and frequent doae'ato produco tho cfluct of a diastic purgo.For Suppression a largo doso should botaken, as lt produces the desired effect bysympathy.
As a Dinner Pill, take ono or two Pit's topromote digestion and relieve thc stomach.An occasional doso stimulates the stomachand bowels into healthy action, rostores thoappetite, and invigorates tho system. Henceit is often advantageous where' no serious de¬

rangement exists. One who feels tolerablywell, Often Ands that a dose of thoso Pillsmakes him feel decidedly better, from theircleansing and rénova ting effect un the digestiveapparatus.
Dr. J. C. AYER CO., Prar llcul Chtmfft,8ept3 LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A. timo

Preserving' Kettles.
TINNED and Enamoled Preserving KET¬

TLES, for sale low. byFISHER, LOWRANCE St FISHER.

GEO. HUGGINS'
Insurance Agency,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Representing over $40,000,003 Capital

#3-ESTABLISHED IN COLUMBÍA' IS 1849."«»
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

/ETNA FIRE INSUBACE COMPANY, Hart¬ford, Conn. Incorporated 1819. Charter per.potnal. Capital and auirdoa*5\.800,000. The
(strongest Fito Insurance Company in Ame-

^IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,of London. Incorporated 180S.' Capital'18,-000,000 in gold. Policies issued payable ingold or currency. Par value.of stock, 1260.Market value in London (last salea) »1,750.NORTH AMERICAN FIBEVLN8URANCECOMPANY, Hartford, Conn. Capital and aur-plus $600.000.
FIRE INSURANCE AND SAVJNGfl COMPA¬NY, Richmond, Va. Authorized Capital $1,-000,000.
MEBCHANTS* FIRE INSURANCE COMPA¬NY, Hartford, Conn. Capital and turpins$450,000.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LÍFE IN8UÖ-ANCE COMPANY, Hartford, Conn. Incorpo¬rated 184C. Aaseta Jone 1, 1869, $25,000,000;Surplus June 1, 1869, $7,000,000; Incomo for1808-0 $9,001,068. Numbor of Pohcoa iasuod,00,500. Total claims by death paid to date,$8,500,000. Annual dividends from 50 to 70 norcent. As strong as tho strongest in América.As liberal in its terms as the moot liberal.ABLINOTON MUTUAL LIFE 1N8ÜBANCECOMPANY, Bichmond, Va. ÁUsóta WOO.000.Dividend declared February* 18GTrT 40 pat cent.As strong as any Lifo Insurance Company SnVirginia.

. . >Bisks taken on favorable.terms' byI GEO. HUGGINS, Agent.Oñico in roar of Molars. Duffie A Chapman's,under the "Columbi.* Hotel." Srpt 12 2mo
CITIZENS^AVnfC¿ 7BANK

OF
J5'

SOUTH CAROLINA
-. -:-

DEPOSIT* OF fl A CPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST A LLO WEI) A T THE ltA TE OSIXPER CENT. PRU ANNUM, COM-PO UNDEB E VElt y SJX.MONTES.
PRINCIPAL and Interest, orany part there¬of, may bo withdrawn at any time-theBank reserving the right (though it will herarely excrcieed) to demand fourteen days'no¬tice if the amount is under $1,000; twenty davait over $1,000 and under $5,000, or -thirty daysif over $5,000.

OFFICERS.
Wade Hampton, PrcBidonL '

John B. Palmer, Vice-president.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors. .,Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. MoMaeter, Columbia.'A. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas. Columbia,E. H. neinitah, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry, .

W. O. Mayes, Ncwberrv.B. H. Butledge, Charlestown.Daniel Bavanel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks,/Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of intercut there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trnateeswishing to draw int croat on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to aet apart smallanms for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal represent at ive«, ) wishing to layaside fonds for future use. are here affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneed eil._Aug 18
Southern Lite Insurance Company,PURELY A SOI TllEn!« IKSTtl trinos.
ASSETS - - - - - - - - $500,000.
INSURES Lives, and promptly adjusts andpays louses. Its principal business is withSouthern States, and to them it appeals forpatronage, lt baa ample moans to fully pro¬tect policy holders and pay all losses.BOARD OF DIRECTORS.-John B. Gordon, A.Austell, E. W. Holland. J. F. Alexander, J. H.Cal lawny, J. M. Johnson. Atlanta, Ga.; B. C.Yancev, Beni. H. Hill, Bobei t Thomas, Athens,Ga.; Wade Hampton, Colombia, B.C.; C. H.Phinizy, Edward Thomas, Augnsta, Ga.: D. E.Butler, Madison, Ga.; Bobert Toomba, Wash¬ington, Ga.; B J. Smith, Cuthbert, Ga.; A. H.Colquitt, Newton, Ga.; Wm. Johnston, Char¬lotte, N. C.;B. L. Willingham. Allendale,». C.;W. A. Caldwell, Greensboro. N.'C,OFFICERS.-John B. Gordon, President; B.H. Hill. A. H. Colqnitt, vice-Presidents; A.Austell, E. Holland, Finance Committee; W.C. Monis, Secretary.J. H. MILLEE, General Agent,207* Broad street, Angnsta, Ga.HAIIDY SOLOMO», Bcaident Agent a» Colum¬bia._July 24 3mo
Gibbes & Thomas, Beal Estate Agents,OFFEB their aervieee tothe public as GEN*EBAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sellbands, and other property, on commission. No:harg< s until sales are effected.

JAME8 G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19_WADE HAMPTON GIBBER.
Family Supplied
CHOICE GREEN AND BLACKTEAS,
10 cases Italian Macearon!,Young America and Cutting! Cheese,Fresh Country Butter,Prime Leaf Lard,Extra Family Flour-In bags and bárrela,Becker's Self-Raiaing Flour,Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa,Superior Cider and Whito Wine Vinegar,Java, Laguara and Rio Coffees,Orango Sngar-cured Hams,Breakfast Bacon and Country Cured Hame,Jeffroys' and MoEwen'a Scotch Ales,Barclay A Perkins' London Porter*Catawba Wino and Champagne,Heidsick Champagne ano; Claret,All fresh, and for sale low byJuno4_E. A O. D. HOPE,

Jos. DANIEL POPK. A. O. HASKELL.
POPE & HASKELL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND

SOLICITOUS IS EQUITY,
Office Law Rang» Columbia, S. C. May 5


